Roberts Field Advisory Committee

Filed with Town Clerk:

Notice of Public Meeting

RECEIVED
2021-03-03

Email Posting to townclerk@chelmsfordma.gov Thank you.

8:26 AM
As required by G.L. c. 30 A, §18-25
DATE: 03/11/2021

TIME: 7:00 pm

TOWN OF CHELMSFORD
PATRICIA E. DZURIS
TOWN CLERK

Teleconference – Join Microsoft Teams Meeting

PLACE:

Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only)
+1 617-433-9488
Phone Conference ID: 979 633 921#

AGENDA

•
•
•
•
•

•

Call to 0rder – Notification Of Recording
Public Input
RFAC members
Jan 2021 meeting minutes
• Vote to approve minutes
Projects
• Vote on the Pavilion location
• Vote on exercise equipment location
• Vote on final list of Survey Questions and date to send the survey
Adjourn

Public Input questions for this meeting can be submitted in advance by emailing
questions@robertsfield.org

Meeting Document:

Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §18, and the
Governor’s March 15, 2020 Order imposing strict limitation on the number of people that may gather in one place, this meeting of the Board
/ Committee will be conducted via remote participation to the greatest extent possible. Specific information and the general guidelines for
remote participation by members of the public and/or parties with a right and/or requirement to attend this meeting can be found on the
Town’s website, at www.chelmsfordma.gov For this meeting, members of the public who wish to watch the meeting may do so by accessing
the Chelmsford Telemedia website www.chelmsfordtv.org or add connection information to join teleconference
No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately
access the proceedings in real time, via technological means. In the event that we are unable to do so, despite best efforts, we will post on
the Town’s website an audio or video recording, transcript, or other comprehensive record of proceedings as soon as possible after the
meeting.

